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Restoration work resumes on West Galer Street and 32nd Avenue West 

King County’s contractor is continuing restoration activities now that another pipeline is in place for 
the Magnolia Wet Weather Storage Facility. The contractor expects to have the system returned to 
operations in early fall. Read below for more information on activities on West Galer Street, 32nd 
Avenue West, and Smith Cove Park.  
 

West Galer Street 

Earlier this month, King County’s geotechnical 
contractor mapped underground conditions on 
West Galer Street. Geotechnical crews will need to 
carry out additional drilling to install more casings 
and also carry out grouting work.  

The contractor will resume drilling activities as 
early as Thursday, July 26. Monitoring, surveying 
and drilling activities are expected to continue 
through the end of August.  

What you can expect: 

 Work hours from 7 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 
Work may extend later as needed. 

 Increased noise from drilling activities. 

 Crews and trucks located in the right-of-way. 

 Two-way traffic will be maintained, but lanes will be shifted, and traffic will be directed around 
the work site  

 Bicycles will travel with vehicle traffic. 

Please drive slowly and obey signs and flaggers! 

 
 

 

 

 



 

32nd Avenue West 

King County’s contractor has reduced the footprint of their work area on 32nd Avenue West. Activities 
in this area are focused on restoration of the upper diversion structure which sends excess flows from 
rainstorms and the City of Seattle’s sewer system through the new pipeline to the Magnolia Wet 
Weather Facility storage tank. 

Brief traffic delays may occur for delivery of materials and equipment. Crews will work from about 7 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on weekdays. 

 
Smith Cove Park 

The contractor will continue occupying a portion of Smith Cove Park. Later this summer, crews will 
work to connect the pipe to the Magnolia Wet Weather Facility. 

After all sewer connections and structural restoration activities are complete, surface restoration of 
landscaping, soccer fields, and affected areas of the street will be completed. 
 

 
 

Call: 24-hour construction hotline at 206-205-5969 

Visit: http://magnoliapipe.participate.online  
Email: monica.vandervieren@kingcounty.gov 

Search: “Magnolia storage” at kingcounty.gov 

Follow: @KingCountyWTD on Twitter 

 
Alternative formats available: 206-477-5371 or TTY relay: 711 
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